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BRITISH SEIZE

NORSE SHIP Willi

MINES IN CARGO

iC!)forwejlan hips and their com-Vwbnde- rs

are under suspicion in Aus-tralla- n

water since a vBel of that
country wu overhauled et than to
months ago by a Friti.h cruiser and
discovered to hare mines concealed In

' her forward hold, sayg one of the offi-

cers of an Oceanic ateamer In port to-
day.

The purported Norwegian vessel
had been to Melbonrne and dischsrjred
a cargo, after which she was over-
taken by a cruiser between that port
and Adelaide. A search of the vessel
revealed the mines stowed away in
the forward hold.

It baa never been made clear in
Australia whether the Norwegian ves-
sel waa discovered sowing the mines
or whether the vessel was searched
as the result of information received
from a Melbourne stevedore.

One story was that the Norwegian
vessel was discovered in the unneutral
act by the cruiser crew. Another that
a stevedore's suspicion was aroused by
tha care ahown by the Norwegian offi-
cers in guarding a portion of the for-
ward hold cftrgo ,and that his informa-
tion given to the authorities led to the
seizure of the vessel.

Since the capture of Commander
Lucknor and two other officers of the
Seeadler and the ascertaining that the
German raider had succeeded in pass-
ing the British blockade in the Atlan
tic disguised as a Norwegian vessel,
it Is thought the unfriendly Norwegian
ship captured between Melbourne and
Adelaide may have been pretending a
peutral nationality.

iyjHowerer. thia la not generally be-
lieved because the vessel delivered
her cargo to Melbourne, which It is
thought no German ship would have
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Departure of an Oceanic steamer
which Is in port will take away today
about 100 cabin passengers, many
wnom have been delayed here for over
a week by the requisitioning of the
three Matson steamers last week by
th government. Thia number Is all
that can be accommodated iu the first
cabin, and will provide transportation
for nearly all who want to travel first
class.

But the ship is able to supply trans-
portation for only a small portion of
the Filipinos and Spaniards who wish
to leave the islands now that they
hae received their bonus money
from the plantations. Moet of the
applicants of these nationalities for
passage wish to go in the steerage and
the Oceanic liner has room for only
20 persons.

In the second cabin 30 could be ac-

commodated, although there is small
demand for passage in this class.

The Oceanic liner had two cabin
passengers for Honolulu, Mr. and Mrs.
E. Roberts. They came to Honolulu
to spend the winter and made a voy-jag- e

to Pago Pago aa a diversion.
Two other arrivals were Mr. and

Mrs. Moore, a colored theatrical
couple.

The carno for Honolulu consisted of
half a ton of Australian butter. There
will be cargo space to the coast for
about 600 bunches of bananas and 40

tons of general carg:o.

ever done.
The common opinion is that the Nor-

wegian commander was so neutral he
was willing to take pay from oppos-
ing belligerents.

Anyhow, the Norwegian captain's
act has resulted in a careful search
and supervision of the movements of
all vessels of Norway being taken in
Australia.
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OCEANIC LINER MYSTERY LAUNCH

TOTAKE OUT lOOSEEADLER'S BOAT,

Sydney. Australia, advices state that
It has been established that the "mys-
terious launch" which put into Tltu-tak- i.

one of the Cook islands, early
in September, was identical with the
one in which Count Luckner. comman-
der of the raider Seeadler and four
companions left the island of Mopeha.

When the launch called at Titutaki
a fantastic story was told by thef
Btrangers to the natives of how they
had Journeyed to the Cook islands
from Honolulu as the result of a
wager made in a San Francisco club.
The strangers claimed that they had
left San Francisco and gone to Hono-
lulu where supplies and the launch
were secured for the South Sea is-

lands.
The Sydney advices give the fol-

lowing reasons for believing the
"mystery launch" was the one in
which the Seeadler-officer- s were aft-
erwards captured at Tahiti:

"Evidently the Seeadler's launch
' was identical with the mysterious
I craft which put into Titutaki, one of
the Cook islands, early in September.
This visitor was a launch, with oil en-

gine, 27 feet long, with a mast, jib and
mainsail, but flying no flag. When in- -

; terviewed by the government agent
and other residents, those on the
launch stated that it was the Cecilie
of Honolulu, chartered by two men on
board Southart.. who claimed to be
an American citizen, and Van Houten,

; described as the son of a Norwegian
shipowner in the United States.

"An extraordintry story was told to
account for the cruise. A wager had
been made by the two men in a Dutch
rttih In Sun Fnrirn tht th-- wnnlrt

I make a voyage from Honolulu to the
i Cook Islands and return in an open
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SERVICE FIRST

launch. Coming from San Francisco
to Honolulu, so the tale ran. by the
steamer Vancouver, they left there in
the launch, called at Papeete. Tahiti,
--under the escort of a French torpedo
boat." then sailed to Mopeha. which
has coconut plantations on it and Is
leased by an Auckland. New Zealand,
firm. Afterward they passed Raro-tong- a

and came on to Titutaki. The
log book had been "blown overboard,"
there were no passports and no flag,
and the launch had no name. With
read wit they explained their posses-

sion of the log book of the "R. C.

Slade." Smrth, master, on the voyage
from Eureka. Cal.. to Sydney. N. S.
W., by stating that It had been given
to them in Honolulu as a guide for
their voyage.

When asked for proof of their bona-fide- 6.

the two men in command .emp-

tied about $1500 in gold tnto a kero-
sene tin on the wharf. At the end of
six hours the launch left, inquires
having first been made whether there
was wireless at Titutaki or Raro-tong- a.

Although it was known that
there were revolvers on the launch
and the natives were quick to sus-

pect the crew to be German spies, the
fact that there waa no direct proof of
guilt, and that a Norwegian on the
island was satisfied from conversa
tlon that the visitors were really Nor-

wegians, seems to have counter-balance- d

the highly-colore- d romance,
and no attempt, as far as is known,
was made to detain them."

I PASSENGERS EXPECTED I
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Tiv the next Matson steamer from
San Francisco: Dr. W. H. Ketchum.
Mrs. E. J. DeTuneq, Master Harold
DeTuncq, C. N. Marquez, Mrs. E. P.
Rosewarn, H. P. Benson, Mrs. W. H.
Ketchum, Miss J. DeTuncq, Guy H.
Buttolph, Master C. N." Marquez, and
Mrs. C. N. Marquez.
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There has been calm on the entire
Rumanian front, except in the Mara-aea- tl

region, where the enemy artillery
of all calibres violently shelled the
village and the railway station.
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Communications addressed to the Branch Office by residents at the Post or a call
on phone 0452 will be attended to promptly.

!SS))!ainrDLftg furniture and Piano ;R5I
HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION DRAYINO

PHONE -1 J. J, BELSER, Manager.
' STORAGE 6i TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

CHINESE SEAMEN

NOT CLASSED AS

CONTRACT LABOR

Despite the protests of labor leaders
at tne employment of Chinese on
American ships, vessels passing
through from the Orient show that ad-

vantage is being taken of a favorable
decision recently given by the federal
court in Washington that their nt

is not a violation of the con-
tract labor law.

This was a decision handed down
early last month, when the supreme
court held that the contract labor laws
did not apply to seamen.

Paul Scharrenberg, a San Francisco
labor leader, has sued the Dollar
Steamship Co. for penalties, alleging
violation of the act. ao'-"iber- g,

who is secretary of the California
State Federation of Labor, declared,
after 'news of the supreme court in-
cision was received, that it would
throw open the doors of the country
for the shipping companies to Import
Chinese by the wholesale to run Amer-
ican ships.

Andrew Furuseth of the Sailors'
Union of the Pacific said: ,

"If America is going to employ Chi-
nese, then we will have to find some-
thing else to do. It means that we
will have to look for other Jobs."

"The attitude taken by labor men
that the decision Is going to serve as
a stumbling block for the develop
ment of American seamen Is a mis-
taken one," said Captain Dollar. "At
the present time there. Is need to
bring In foreign seamen only in small
numbers, and these just enough to
fill out short handed crews. The
large number of ships which are be-
ing built in American shipyards and
the high wagea which are being paid
seamen v is warrant enough to secure
enough of young American manhood
for sea duty. After the war Chinese
sailors will be necessary. A drop is
sure to occur in both wages anl ahip
rates, and it will be necessary to era--

ploy the cheap Chinese labor in order
to carry on competition. As to Chi-
nese entering the coastwise trade,
that Is absurd. The law prevents
that and there the big field will He
for American seamen who remain in
the service."

alCsmteams
PICKED N WEST

The first selections for all-st- ar

teams have arrived in Honolulu. Be-

low are .given the selections made for
the Rocky Mountain and All-Colora-

football teams
All-Rock- y Mountain Team

Rantschler, D. U., Flegal, C. C
Ends

Klemmedson, Agr Clough, Mines. . .
. ..s Tackles

Riches, Utah. Goodwin, Utah.. Guards
Thomas C. C Center
Andrews, D. U Quarter Back
Eastman, TwitchU Halves
Pittser Full Back

All Colorado
Rantschler, D. U Flegal, C. C.Ends
Klemmedson, Ag., Clough, Mines...

Tackles
Yegge, Colorado, Hosmer, D. U. . . . .

Guards
Thomas, C. C. :....... . : . . Center
Andrews, D. U ..Quarter Back
Eastman, Schneider ....Halves
Pittser Full Back
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EEGIII MOT WATEE
IMHKIH IF YOD

DOiTTIFEISLM!!

8ayt glass of hot water with
phosphate before breakfast

washes out poisons.

If you wake up with a bad taste, bad
breath and tongue is coated; if your
head is dull or aching; if what you eat
sours and forms gas and acid in stom-
ach, or you are bilious, constipated,
nervous, sallow and can't get feeling
Just right, begin inside bathing. Drjnk
before breakfast, a glass of real hot
water with a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate in it. This will flush the
poisons and toxins from stomach, liv-

er, kidneys and bowels and cleanse,
sweeten and purify the entire alimen-
tary tract. Do your inside bathing im-

mediately upon arising in the morning
to wash out of, the system all the pre-
vious day's poisonous waste, gases and
sour bile before Duttine more food
lnto the stomach.

To feel like young folks feel; like
you felt before your blood, nerves!
and muscles became loaded with body
impurities, get from your pharmacist
a quarter pound of limestone phos-
phate which is inexpensive and al-

most tasteless, except for a sourish
twinge which is not unpleasant

Just as soap and hot water act on
the skin, cleansing, sweetening and
freshening, so hot water and limestone
phosphate act on the stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels. Men and women
who are usually constipated, bilious,
headachy or have any stomach dis-
order should begin this inside bathing
before breakfast. They are assured
they will .become real cranks on the
subject shortly. Adv.

Russian newspapers state that the
Preliminary Parliament will shortly
discuss the fate of the Romanoff fam-
ily, and particularly the question of its
eventual banishment.

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy ;

OceanicSfieamGhipCo.
TO SAN FRANCISCO

Regular Sailings to San Francisco and Sydney, N. S. W.

For further particulars apply to '

C. BREWER & CO., LTD. General Agents

Matson Navigation Company
Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu

For further particulars apply to
CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd., Agent, Honolulu

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
Regular Sailings to San Francisco and to the

For further particulars apply to

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd., Agent, Honolulu

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL LINE
Regular Sailings to BRITISH COLUMBIA, FUl, NEW

ZEALAND and AUSTRALIA
For further particulars apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD., General Agents

PHONE 2295 REACHES

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND 8ANO FOR CONCRETE WORK.

. FIREWOOD AND COAL ,
93 QUEEN STREET P. O. BOX 812

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Regular sailings' to the Orient and to San FraneftcoV '

For farther particulars apply to
S. W. GOOD, Agent 80 Merchant St, Phone 6299

NEDERLAND ROYAL MAIL &i
ROTTERDAM ,' LLOYD

JOINT SERVICE ; -
Batavia, Java; via '? Yoko

hama, Nagasaki, Hongkong
and Singapore. Sailing dates,
freight and passenger rates on
application.

C. Brewer & Co., 'Ltd., Agents

0AHU RAILWAY TIMETABLE

OUTWARD .
For Walanae. Waialua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 15 a, ox, 3:20 pan.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations tf: 30 a.' m, 9:15 a. m
11:30 ajn 2:15 pjiu 3:20 pjn.
5:15 D-- J9:30 P.nz. tll:15 PJn.
For Wahiawa and Lcilehua 1L02

.. 2:40 p.m 6:00 pjxw 11:30

p.m. i,
For Leilehua 16:00 a.m,

INWARD

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku.

Waialua and Walanae 8: 36 ajn.

unnniniu from Ewa Mill .and.
Pearl City T : ;

11:02 a.m, "i:aa p.m
6:30 p.m 7;28 p.m. .

Mnnolulu from Wahiawa and
Leilehua 9:1 a-- .1:63 pjn 3:6
p.m '?:l "

IJmlted. a two-hoa-r

Mrfit-ria- si tickets honored i.iraiu iu"
leaves Honolulu evwy Sunday at 8:36
L m. for Haleiwa Hotel; returning
arrives In Honolulu at 10:10 m.

The Limited stops only at Pecrl City.

h.wa. Mill and Walanae.
Daily. tExcept Sunday. Sunday

"
CHCf S"UI

93 Nortn King Street
Call and see our brand new

. CHOP SUI HOUSE
Everything Neat and Clean

Tables may be reserved by phone
No. 1713

LUMBER
Paints, Plumbing Supplies, Building

Materials. Prices low. Houses built
on instalment plan. Choice House
Lots for sale.

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD.
Telephone 2478 P. O. Box 951

Date
Hlsn Hleh

Tt- - of Tide
Large Tide Small

10 1.8

11 2.0

12 2.1

13 :.. 2.2

14 2.3

is 2.3

16 2.2

NINE

DAYS

Direct

Orient
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CO A. 72
.King TiL151S

Telephone 3875 . HtS Fort St
The Standard Optical Co; i

OPTHALMIC OPTICIANS '
Pantheon Block v .

VYilter I. 8eymouiwPres. s

( ,

A great assortment vcf
beautifuIy printed and il--'

lustrated

Christmas

BOOKS
for Ghadren

including all those in
Library of Hawaii's

Christmas Display.
PAPETEEIES 4

CHEISTMAS CARDS

Hawaiian News
Co., Ltd.

Young Hotel Bldg.
Bishop Street

TIDES, SUN MOON.

Tide
Low Low JUssf
Tide Tide Sua 6oa sad

Largs .' Rise j fists 8eta

A.1L FT. P.M. P31. ' AJL

Dec. 1:30 12:36 6:32 8:28 6:2
2:06 1:26 7:06 9:24 6:30
2:43 2:13 7:43 10:06 6:31
3:20 2:69 8:16 10:47 6:31
3:59 3:43 .8:58 11:29 : 6.32

P.M.
4:37 4:33 9:40 12:10 6:32

- 5:17 5:28 10:23 6:3J

HT
:

CO., .
8L,

Mgr.

the

AND

IXoos

Small

12:51

5:21
5:21
5:21
5:22
5:22

5:2S
6:23

Rises :

3:01'
3:57
4:64
5:35
Sets'

7:w


